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We Trust
Doctors
If you are suffering from
impure blood, thin blood, de-

bility, nervousness, exhaus-
tion, you should begin at once
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the
Sarsaparilla you have known
all your life. Your doctor
knows it,too. Askhimaboutit.

Ton mint look woll after tlio condition of
jour liver hikI bowels, tlnlrii tlierf la clnlljr
action uf tlm bonnli, imlvmiiin products nro
ahMrlxl, rmmliiK licnlnclie, Mllmmicaa, nanr. ctTAprriitln, Htnl tlma provcntltiK tlm

from dolnu Its lient work. AjrrrM
lilt re llrnr pitta. Art Kontly, nil vi'Rcliiblo.
Tlie doio la only una pill t liuiltliuo.

by J. O. Ayor Co., Lowell, Maaa.
Alto manufacturer! ofA J HAIR VIOOR.

AOUE CURB.yers CHERRY PECTORAL.
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Hay and Iced nt I'lumb's.
riitnib It ti9 Hod Cloud Hour.

Wni. Itlfo wns in town Tuesday.
Try that calf moal nt Caldwell's.
11. K. Grico is building a now barn.
Ko to Fred Plumb's for Hour or feed

Dr. Beck was up from Superior Fri-

day.

Lcslio Gravos was in Oxford Friday
arght.

Ir. E. A. Thomas, dontist, Daincroll
block.

t'.W. Kaloy returned from Lincoln
Tuesday.

S. F. Spokcsliold wont to Hebron
"Tuesday.

John Wolf and family wero in River-an- n

Sunday.
Cbarloj Halo was in Franklin tbo

first of tbo wook.
U. 1). Halo has put a soda fountain

in bis restaurant.
D. B. Spanogle ig putting in a now

iremont sidewalk.
W. A. Crary was up from Guide

Sock Wednesday.
Mrs. Dwight Jones was up from

Kuido Rock Tuesday.
.iuicc ntnssngo and lnilieb' shampoo

it Hayes' barber shop.
Tua commissioners hold a short

jp'jofar session Monday.
Tako your poultry and hidos to

Tlumb. Top prices paid.
Miss Grace Anderson is suiTering

Jroiu un attack of tonsilitis.
F. Nowhouso returned Tuesday from

ffirand Island aud Hastings
N. J. Cstor was over from North

.Branch the Hrst of tho weok.

Wm. Sullivan went to Omaha Wed-

nesday morning on businoss.
Trainmaster T. A. Wilburn was

ilown from McCook Saturday.
Wintield Palmer was in Kansas City

tfio first of the weok with stock.
E Kobbins was in Superior Wednes-

day at the monument unveiling.
llonry Houchin it down from Mc-Hoo- k

for a visit with his parents.
Bnred Kummor loft yesterday for a

--risit with his mother at Peru, Ind.
The Red Cloud baso ball team will

jo to Blue Hill Sunday.for a game.
Harry Goblo and family came down

fcoin North Platte this week for a visit.
Mrs. A. K. Roynolds of Bruning,

Bob., is visiting friends In Red Cloud.
Mis. Burnham of Macomb, 111., wns

ine guest of Mrs. K. U. Overman this
woek.

Plnrob tho feed man will pay you tho
highest priea for poultry, eggs and
Hides.

Dwight Wilson was up from Superior
Ahe first of tho woek visiting with his
jarents.

Miss Helen Hoover of Nemaha City
the guest of her aunt, Mis. T. C.

Hacker.
Mrs. Lulu Matthews and son Hugh

ibro down from Inavalo tho closo of
list week.

Mrs. Noble Sanford of Axtoll, Nob.
ii the guest of her brother, W. N.

Jtichnrdson.
Mrs. Arthur Myers, who has recently

rocovered from a sovoro illness was in
town Saturday.

Mr?. J O.Brown and little daughter
departed Monday noon for a visit with
avli tiros at York.

K. M. Gard was In Superior Wednos.
day to attend tho unveiling of the
aaldfors' monuniouL
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Mm. Trimble of Kearney, mother of
Mrs. "Bud" MuCune, was in tho city
tho first of tho wook.

Mrs. Georgo Wilson of Vesta is visit-

ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G

W. Bakor nenr Lester.
County Attorney Walters and Con-

stable Dunlin wero down from Blue
Hill tho iirst of tho weok.

Mrs. Monro has returned to hor
homo in Graham, Mo., after a visit
with Mrs. Frod Turnuro.

Dr. Norman Morrison has boon
elected recording secretary of tho
Stato Donlal Association.

Mrs. Dora Woidoman and daughter,
Mrs. Christy Pntmor, roturnod from
Innvalo Tuesday morning.

A. Archibald, head mechanic of tho
machine shops of MeC ok, wns in
town tho closo of last weok.

You can now tako your annual bnth
Tho tubs at Mansponkor's harbor shop
aro again in working ordor.

Tho socinl ot tho homo of Mrs. G. W.
Francis Tuesday night was largely
attonded and greatly enjoyed.

Rev. Bates is dotained at So. Paul,
Nob., and tlioro will bo no sorvices at
tho Episcopal church Sunday.

John and Julia Schuitz of Guulo
Rock wero visiting with relatives in
Rod Cloud tho iirst of tho wook.

Frod Sears is now night motorman
on tho stroot car lino, having joined

, M. Crabill's forco Wednesday.
Tho stockholders of tho creamery

association will have a meeting nt tho
court lionso n wook from Saturday.

Jay Bost hns resigned his position
with H. C. Cutter and will go on tho
road for n platform scales company.

A social danco was given at tho
homo of Joseph Snlndon Wednesday
evening. An or joyablo time is reported

Don't forgot to insuro your property
against tiro, lightning and cyclones
with L. H. Fort, ngont, Damoroll block.

Miss Neiiio Fort hns resigned hor
position nt Turnuro's nnd hor plnco
has been taken by Miss Hnttio Morri-
son.

Mrs. Hervey Conover and son nnd
Mrs. Roy Zint and son arrived in Red
Cloud Tuesday morning, for a visit
with relative.

Tho Ladies' Guild of tho Episcopal
church will give an ico cream social at
tho homo of Mrs. W. B. Roby next
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gillnrd camo down
from Naponoo Tuesday to visit a few
days wUh frionds and attond nt

oxorcises.
Union sorvico at tho Christian

church Sunday morning, when Rov.
(. H. Rico will preach tho Memorial
day sermon. Evening sermon, "An
Honest Skeptic."

Miss Minnio Nelson of Oakland,
Nob , will givo a musical entertain-
ment at tho opera house next Wednes-
day night, May 31. Proceeds to go to
tho M E church fund.

Clonnso your system of nil impurities
this month. Now is tho time to take
Hollister's Ilocky Mountain Ton. It.
will keep you well all summer. 35
cents. C. L. Cotting.

Tho county commissioners have
purchased a now flag for tho court
houso. If they will now paint tho
building and hx up tho grounds it will
bo a great improvement.

Whilo preparing for a game of base
ball last Sunday, in di-tri- 41, Fay
Palmer was struck in the cheok by a
thrown ball, which cut a gash that
required tivo stitches to closo.

Why suffer with spiing tiredness,
moan, cross feeling, no strongth, no
appnli'e? Hollister's Rooky Mountain
Tea will mako your well and keep you
well. 35 cents, toa or tablets.

Mrs. W. A. Williams departed for
Columbia City, Indiana, Tuesday
morning in rosponso to n tnlograni an
nouncing tho serious illness of her
daughter, Mrs. Leslie Maydow.

Don't let tho children suffer. If they
are fretful, poovish and cross givo thorn
Hollister's Rocky Mountain toa. Tho
best baby tonic known. Strongth and
hoalth.follow its uso. 1)5 conts. O. L.
Cotting.

Editor J P. Halo of tho Nation left
Thursday evening for Croston, Iowa,
having boon called there by a telegram
announcing tho death of his brother-in-law- ,

Jamas Paschal. Tho funeral
will bo hold this aftornoon.

There will bo no morning sorvieo at
tho Congregational church on Sunday
owing to the union M morial service.
Sunday school at usual hour. Even-
ing sorvico as usual. Sermon theme,
"Justification." Afternoon mooting at
Indian Creok.

J. W. Warron wont to Superior Wed-
nesday to attond tho monument un-voili-

Ho will go from there to
Lincoln to attond a mooting of tho
G. A. 11. council of administration, of
which body ho wns olectod a membor
nt tho recent oiictunpmont nt Grand
Island.

Arrested for Assault.
Charles Lovorchcck, who lives down

In tho south part of town, was arrest-
ed Tuesday on a complaint mndo by
by his son-in-la- Homor Bakor. Thoy
aro neighbors, and don't got along

very well. Thoir little disa-
greement dates buck to tho time when
Homor was stroot commissioner and
"Hrod'' his fathor-iu-la- w from tho
stroot forco for refusing to do certain
work which was not agroeablo to his
fastidious tastes. Sinco that timo their
regard for each other has not boon
very unliable.

Early Tuesday morning tho two mot
somewhere in tho confines of tho south
ward aud Loveroheck, without much
ceremony, drew a gun on his son-in-la-

aud threatened to puncturo his
tiro if ho did not immediately got out
of town. Homor refused to tako tho
bluff, howover, aud took timo enough
from his work Tuesday aftornoon to
como up town aud swear out a war-
rant for tho old man's arrest.

Lovorchock was given a hearing be-

fore Judge Koonoy Tuesday aftornoon
and bound over to tho district court
in tho sum of 8100. Ho gavo bond aud
was roleascd.

Stole the Ice Cream.
Wilbur Laoey, aged about IS, aud a

hobo, who had boon hanging about tho
railroad yards "swiped" an ico cream
freozor containing about two gallons
of Ico cream, at tho social at G. W.
Lindsoy's now baru last Friday night.
Thoy induced three or four younger
boys to help them oat tho cream, and
then awed them into silence by tolling
thorn they wore as guilty as if thoy had
stolen tho cream themselves Ex-May- or

Ross filed a complaint against
tho parties and Lacoy was arrested
Saturday aud placed in jail. The hobo
could not bo found. In Judge Kee-noy'- s

court Monday tho casos against
tho smaller boys wero dismissed, and
Lacoys caso was continued until
Tuesday aftornoon to await tho arrri-va- l

of County Attornov Walters from
Blue Hill. Tuesday aftornoon Lacoy
was tried for petit larceny, convicted
and sentenced to the county jail for
twenty-fiv- e day?. It is said by those
who know him that Lacoy is not nny
too bright and therefore not altogether
responsible for his actions.

Burglar Caught.
Willie Skoltou, foster on of W. II.

Skelton, was caught in tho act of bur-
glarizing Matthowson & Downey's
short order houso at Blue Hill Sunday
night, by parties who wore passing tho
placo. Ho was nailed with tho pluu- -

uer on mm and tuoro can bo no ques-
tion of his guilt. Ho was taken before
a justice of tho peace at. Bluo Hill
Monday aud bound over to tho district
court, which convenes next week
Constable Durdiu and County At-

torney Walters brought young Skoltou
to Rod Cloud Tuesday and ho was con.
fined in tho county jail. When Judge
Adams arrives next weok it is probable
tho boy will plead guilty and ask tho
mercy of the court, as there is no pos-

sibility of his securing an acquittal.

The Rebekahs.
Tho dis'rict mooting of tho Rebekahs

in Rod Cloud yesterday and last night
was one of tho most enjoyable alTairs
ever hold in tho city. About 100 dele-
gates wero present from Superior, Nel-
son, Hardy, Chester and Guide Rock.
The exerci-o- s in the afternoon consist-
ed of addresses, music, etc. In the
evening a banquet was served, fol-

lowed by tho initiation of twenty-.eigh- t
new members into tho lied Cloud

lodge. Tho work was put on by tho
Superior degree team, and those who
woro fortunate enough to witness it
say it was a splendid exemplification of
tho work of tho Rebokahs. Owing to
I ho early hour of going to press to-da- y

wo aro unable to givo as full an ac-

count of tho meeting as wo would like
to.

County Teachers' Institute.
Tho Webster County Toachors' In-

stitute will bo hold in this city Juno 5

to 9, inclusive Tho instructors are:
Miss Elizabeth Marker, conductor.
E L. Rouso Arithmetic, grammar,

school management, advanced read
ing.

A. J. Mercor Geography, history,
agriculture, stato civics

Auua E. Caldwell Primary meth-
ods.

Mrs. Richmond Music.
Evening of Juno 0, lecture by N, C.

Abbott.
A foo of $1 will bo charged to defray

expenses.

"Nick" Thomas Hurt.
Two nccldonts occurred at tho now

M. E church building last Saturday.
Saturday morning a scaffold ga'vo way,
precipitating Mr. Fulwidor aud Nioho- -
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m No line in my store has received more attention
(f than my SHOE STOCK. It is kept full of "up-to-- (f

the-minut- e" styles and is composed ol the very best
(ft goods bought of the manufacturers at cash prices.
(ft

(ft fBJv

(ft
(ft
m I believe I can save you money on Shoes and
(ft give you more GOOD SHOES to select from than
fftX any other store in Ked Cloud.
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Red Cloud, -

las Thomas, a brother of Dr. Elmor A.

Thomas, to tho floor bolow, a distance
of about oight foot. In falling Mr.
Thomas was struck on tho chost by a
heavy comont block; his collar bono
aud jaw woro broken. Ho is at present
getting along as nicely as could bo ex-

pected. Whilo repairing tho. scaffold
in the afternoon Simeon Thomas foil
through to tho basement, but was not
seriously hurt '

Horsethleves at Work.

E. E. Burr's valuable team and a
double buggy wero stolen from Guide
Rock Monday. Slieriff MoArthur

word Thursday that the thief
with the team had been captured at
Clay Center, Nebraska. He im-

mediately started for Guide Rock,
where ho was joined by Mr. Burr, and
in company, thoy proceeded to Clay
Center to recover tho property Hnd

bring tho culprit to Red Cloud.
Sheriff MoArthur aud his prisoner aro
expected to return homo tomorrow.
Tho name of the tulof Is not known.

The Lincoln "Star" Blunders.
Monday evening's Lincoln Star con-

tains what purports to bo a special
tologram from Rod Cloud stating that
John Q. Pottor would soon commence
tho erection of a flouring mill at Rod
Cloud. That's what tho Star gets for
stealing news items from country
papers. Tho Item was taken from The
Chief of July 1, 187.1, and printed in
last week's Argus, withoutcrodit. Tho
Star put a date lino on it and run it as
a special tologram. The item is not
quite thirty-tw- o years of ago and is
tolerably frosh for tho Star.

Le Broken.
Bort Stevens, sou of Clark Stovons

living over In Smith 'countv, Kansas,
suffered a broken leg Weduosday in an
unaccountable maimer. It seems that
young Stovons and Sam Shuck woro
riding along tho road in a wagon, lead,
lug another 1 torso, lu some mmuior
tho rope drew across Stovons' log in
such a way as tu break it just abovo
tho knoo. Neither Shuck, Stovons nor
tho physician who sot tho brokou log
aro able to givo an explanation of tho
cause of tho leg brouking.
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Harlan Shoe, the Peters i(ftShoe Co.'s line, the Watson-Plumm- er
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line (successors
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M. A. Albright,

S6e Grocer
-- SELLS-

First duality 3 Goods

AT
t

Reasonable ' Prices

- - Nebraska

Mrs. Ducker Honored.
Mrs. E. J. Ducker of this city, who

represented Rod Cloud at the annual
mooting of the Women's Relief Corps
in Grand Islaud last week, was elected
a delegate to the national encampment
which meets in Denver next fall. This
is an honor much sought after by tho
ladies of tho Corps, though it cam to
Mrs. Duckor almost unsolicited on her
part, aud she won over prominent
lady candidates from Lincoln, Omaha
other largo cities.

City Te Be Surveyed.
At a called mooting of the city coun-

cil Saturday night A. W. McReynolds
of Nelson, county surveyor of Nuck-
olls county, was employed to make a
complete survey of tho city for tho
purpose of establishing grades for tho
streets and walks. The work will tako
about five weeks' time, and when com-
pleted will be a means of establishing
a uniformity in tho grading of streets
and walks.

Bitten by a Do&.
Tho oight-year-ol- d son of Grant

Houchin was bitten on tho arm Tues-
day by a dog. Ell Houohln's and
Grant Houchin's dogs wore scrapping
over a jack rabbit, aud tho boy ran in
between them, when one of tho dogs
bit him on tho loft arm, tearing out a
piece of flesh about four inches long.
Ho was brought to town Tuesday noon
to have tho wound sowed up.

m

Masonic 0 'fleers.
At tho meotirg last Friday night

Charity lodge No fill, F. aud A. M.,
olectod tho following ofllcors:

Worshipful MtistorL. H. Black-ledg- o.

Senior Warden George Morhart.
Junior Warden Harry Lotson.
Secretary -- A. U. Kaloy.
Treasurer Wm. Parkos.
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H. G, Heeney Injured.
Henry Keonoy, brother of Judge A.

II. Koenoy, living noar Cowles, was
badly Injurod last Saturday by getting
his hand caught in tho cogs of a listor
whilo trying to remove somo stalks
from tho gearing. Somo of the bones
of tho baud woro crushed aud tho
ilosh of tho forearm was badly
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